ballot for elmont

I~~ !neK ~si
people
will vote themselves a tax increase,
but residents of Be
t ·ust may be
ready for that dras ic step.
Y.
A tax,incr~e was one of
olutions Mayo Robert ~ffman u ested
to cope with
city' storm drain roble ms. The other sug tion w for a
building moratoriu.m to halt
addition
of homes and businesse o overloaded
storm drain lines.
The problem is tha elmont' 30-year•
old drain system is in such p or conditkm it can no longer handle the runoff
!tom heavy rains. The city has $263,784
set aside for repairs, but there is a general feeling that sum would pay only for a
"Band-Aid" job that would be wholly in•
adequate.
What is needed. apparently, is $15 million to replace the entire storm drain
system. And the best, if not the only, way
t0 get the $15 million is through a tax.
Belmont citizens understand the problem. More than 80 homes were damaged
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in the January rains when parts of the
drain system collapsed or became filled
with debris. Damage was estimated at
$430,000, and most flood insurance
doesn't cover the damage.
Whether citizens will go along with
Hoffman's solutions is uncertain, but he
received support from City Council
members when he outlined his ideas at a
meeting Tuesday night.
As Councilman Donald Heiman told
the audience: "The city does not have
the money. 'we get the money from you
(residents). The only solution I see is a
ballot question for a tax override."
It's the only solution we can see, too.
The Council has directed the city staff to
study alternatives to financing the drain
improvements, and it's possible the staff
will come up with an approach that
would obviate the tax override.
It's more likely the issue will come
back to the citizens. Then it will be up to
them to approve or reject a tax override
measure.
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BelmqnJ mai rebate
$1 million to taxpayers

~~~--

~ut residents also would face increase to pay for storm-drain repairs
.

By Phyllis Brew•
Times Tribune staff
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BELMONT - City Council membe are
c
1 million to ta yers from the fire prote
rily •
to soften the blow property owners will feel
if the city ~~s them to pay for storm
drain repairs.
A $15 million storm drain assessment
district is In the works to ·flnance repairs to
the city's run-down drainage system.
The council will discuss approving the
rebate in Its next meeting on Sept 27.
Tuesday night's meeting was a long one,
and not an of the items on the agenda were
discussed. Among those not considered

were the city's budget and a proposed ordinance banning swimming In Water Dog
Lake. They will be discussed at a later
meeting.
The council suggested the tax rebate
while acting as the Belmont Fire Protectton District board of directors. The district
1$ a taxing agency that collects money to
fund fire protection provided by the South
county Fire Authority, wbicb also serves
San carlos.
Michael Shelton. acting city manager,
said that the district should have a balance

of about $1.5 million In June 1984, after
paying for fire protection for fiscal year
1983-84.
Mayor William Moore proposed returnIng a portion of the money to taxpayers at a
rate of $250,000 a year for the next four
years, beginning tn December 1984.
But Moore's enthusiasm for approving
the rebate Tuesday night was met with
more cautious support from bis fellow
councilmen.
"I would like to see us :,tudy this with
South County Fire to make sure It Is com-

patible with our long-range as well as our
short-range needs," Councilman Robert
Hoffman said. Councilman Joseph Green
echoed that sentiment
It may seem odd that the city is considering a tax rebate at a time when it also is
considering raising taxes to pay for capital
improvements.
But Shelton explained that the city cannot use the fire tax money tor storm drain
repairs or anything other than fire protection.
Shelton also said the amount of money
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drain repair assessment district
without preparing an environmental imgact report was met with concern ft'om a representative of the
City of San Mateo.
Atch Perry, San Mateo's city engin r, told the council San Mateo
ber ves it would be negatively atfee d by the storm drain repairs,
bu t cannot determine if that Is so
wt out further study.
~ said Belmont is trying to
save ttme and money by not preparing an environmental report on
the,ptoposed district.
"San Mateo is truly sympathetic
with Belmont's problem," Perry
told the council, "but a significant
portion of your system drains into
our storm drain system. We can't

individual property owners would realize
from the tax rebate would be small. ·
Sixteen cents of every property ow@T's
tax dollar funds the fire district Pro~l'tj'
owners whose homes are valued at
$100,000 pay about $160 a year in taxes:tbthe district. Only a part of the yearly
ment would be rebated in the form o( 'fl
reduction in property taxes, he said.
·
Residents could pay up to $500 a year for
15 years for the storm drain assessmer
district, Shelton said.
In other matters, city staff memt,
proposal to establish the $15 mlllion r IIJ

determine to what degree your im•
provements will cause us problems,
because we haven't received
enough information," be said.
John Hopkins, Belmont public
services director, told Perry there
would be no increase in the amount
of water flowing into San Mateo if
the improvements are made.
But Perry said improving the system's efficiency will cause water to
flow more quickly. That would
have a similar effect to increasing
the volume of water and could
cause damage to culverts and
bridges in San Mateo, he said.
In other action related to its storm
drain problems, the City Council
approved sending to Washington,
D.C., the last possible appeal of federal officials' refusal to fund
$450,000 in storm drain repairs at
the carlmont Village Shopping Center and on Mulberry Court.
Regional officials of the Federal
Emergency Management Administration have agreed to repair pipe
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that burst at the two sites after a
heavy rainstorm Jan. 23, but bave
refused money for more extensive
repairs.
While the burst pipe is the result
of the heavy rainstorm, the storm
drain system in the area was dilapidated and the city knew it, the officials have said. A federal agency
should not be required to pay for
laying new pipe at the sites, they
have said.
The city bas maintained that repairs to the system should include
the new pipe to secure the system
should another such storm occur.
The appeal to FEMA officials in
Washington, D.C., is the last one
available to the city. If it ls not succesmil, ctttzens probably will have
to pay for repairs through a benefit assessment district proposed to
make citywide storm drain repairs.
Establishing the assessment district
and upgrading the storm drain system ls anticipated to cost $15 million.
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Money will help pay for three new lots to ease city's parking problem
b.t
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ELMO
- A majority of downtown
erty ow
have agreed to a tax to
help pay for th e new lots to ease the
parking squeez downtow,.
The 2-year-old proposal just this week
gained the approval of 60 percent of the
area's estimated 50 property owners, a reQ'1irenient before the assessment district
can be formed.
Th-, City Council will consider the proPQSal ln a study session scheduled for next
Thursclay.
If the council endorses the idea, the cen-
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tral business mscrlc
l gain more than
160 badly needed arklng
ces, former
City Manager Jim eCha~id Wednesday. Dechaine is working part-time for the
city as a consultant.
A 1981 study found the business district
about 120 parking spaces short of those required to serve all the businesses in the
area, Dechaine said.
To make room for the proposed new lots,
DeChaine said, the city probably would
have to condemn a gas station, a barber

shop and a gift shop.
One of the new parking lots would be at
the southeast corner of Sixth and Ralston
avenues, where Belmont Mobil Service is
located. Another would be on Ralston Avenue where the Belmont Barber Shop and
the Grace Gift Shop are located.
The third would be on the northeast corner of Ralston and Sixth avenues, close to
where a developer has proposed construction of the city's largest office building.
DeChaine said the city may meet resls-

___, '

tance from the owner of the Mobil station.
DeChaine said he believes the owner ls interested in developing the land commercially.
The assessment district would cover the
area roughly between Twin Pines Park and
El camtno Real and Emmett Way and Ralston Avenue.
The area is at the center of the city's
retail district, according to acting City
Manager Michael Shelton.
The parking plan was proposed In 1981

as part of a joint city and
boost downtown commerce.
"We have always t-.ad a tremendous
parking deficiency downtown " Shelton
t.aid. "There is a general agreem'ent among
everyone that convenient parking is good
for business."
A number of businesses signed petitions
to form the parking assessment distril t.
But the petitioners did not have enough signatures until the new owners of land at the
corner of Ralston and Sixth avenues also
signed, Dechaine said.
The city will work out details of the

/
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project - when the work
would be done and how
the city and the property
owners would pay to purchase the properties and
build the lots - if the concept is approved by the
council, DeChalne said.
The next step is preparation of an engineer's report on the assessment
district, DeChaine said.
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•BBI.MONT•. ? Belmont,nstm~ts wm

be: gettlng a tk rebat
' use of a
tlre-sl!rvtce budget 5'irplUS I)
11 Ukely be asked SOOD to ,ppy tor
ve
repairs to storm
·AtJbelr meetidg ~uesday night,
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C::ouneH\.members voted: to return
$300,~ a Sl mtlllon sun,I~;!Jt. the
, - flCU'V!<:e ~udgiet t~ .property. e~ers.

flla:==~~
!:!f\:::~
mtfi1on ~rm-ij~ assear
•· A pubHc heattii& ~D'. _
the asset6ment
district would ~ .held ,J bout a month
aAe.r. ~e -a>uµcll disc_.on. The acting
C!t, manqer has .been asked to find a

lar&e1 ~1.D,g.roQIJ! for ~e hearing
sm.,c~Jt.Uttrflo:e,-crow4, lnch&4Ul&
~n..tsllkely ~~
Tlte_fir, ~ ~ ~ collllcJJ meeUng
T~es4.aY.. J.l.a:a. s~tet foir prQp"ftty
ownei:s,-tllouah, wben coum:H. mem'tiers
voted .~ ~ m
. y to1t11>1H Sj)jnej>II,
_surphi8•ill ,
fire p ~ •
bud&et,

. .

.

.

• •?Jle ,qty· q>uricll, actUVt ~ the ifire
.distrtet:board tt:dtTectors, male~ de~Jsk>,D,~r being told ~ttbe' fli'e ,dis.ttf.cJ,.\Yltl, pave ,(l'. mpre tba$ $1 -million
surplus. in .Ju0:e 1984, f11ter; p,aying for
fi_re protec~on for fiscal year 1983-84.
Because th~ money 't&n.'t' needed for
anything el~, . tlte ~istiict simply will
gtv,e b:!tc~ -~bout aJtii'.rd_of the money to
~he taxpayers. th~- remaining ~oney
~~ few y~ars,
,_ ._. _

-=~~pi~

The action to return the money alsO
was intended to soften the blow proper•
ty owners will. feel if the ~i~y creates a
proposed $15 millio assessmen~ ·strict to. iax them f storm•dratn e-l)Pt~
T e Seim
Fire District and the
city o · n
folntly fund the South
County Fire Atttbority. South County
Fire provides fire protection to the two
cities.
Tbe aaency, typically receives about
$800,000 from B.elmont and $800,000
from san Cartos eaeh fiS(:8) year, giving
It a total operating t,ud~t of about $1.6
million, Michael Shelton, acting city.
manager, said.
Wben the council first learned of the
surplus in mid-September, Mayor WU•
liam Moore proposed that the money be
rebated to property owners at $250,000
·pet_~
for the ne~ four years.
_ ·Tffllday .ni8bt,•ffie cmiilc.il decided it
might be wiser to see if tbe money wttl
be needed for future expenses before
promising more rebates.
. The precise amount of.: money each
pro~erty Qwner will recelve has Jlot
l)een _calculated but payments to lnd ..
vidl.ial property owners probably wtll
be small, Shelton said.
.
. Sixteen ~,e nts of every property
owner's tax dollar funds the fire d~
trict;• Property owners whose homes are
valued at $100,000 pay about $160
year for nre protection. Only a part ot
tbe yearly payment would be returned.
Meanwhile, the co.uncil probably will

a

discuss at its Oct 25 meeting a preliminary engineers' report on the
cost and scope of proposed stormdrain repairs. Based on the report,
the council would decide whether
to form an assessment district
something many officials believe ~
needed because of the rundown
and Inadequate system, part of
which collapsed during last winter's storms.
Belmont property owners would
pay a yearly fee for about 15 years
to fund the repairs. Preliminary estimates indicate that most property
o"(ners - about 85 percent would pay less than $250 a year toward the repairs, Shelton said.
It is not known when the assessments would start. City Clerk Jim
McLaughlin said the actual work is
not likely to start until next year
and working out the complicated
agreements that would lead to
creation of tbe assessment district
already has been a time-consuming process.
While the council lightened the
fire district tax burden, it also approved a 13 percent rate increase
for Browning Ferris Industries the
city's scavenger company.
'
The rate increase will be retroactive to Oct 1. Most of the Increase
about 12 percent, will help pay fo;
t~e new Solid Waste Transfer Station being built in San carlos.
The transfer station will replace
the Marsh Road Dump as southern
San Mateo County's waste disposal
grounds. The dump will close and
the transfer station will open in
April 1984.
Garbage from the transfer station will be hauled over Highway
92 to the Ox Mountain landfill site
near Half Moon Bay.
The new garbage rates will mean
the monthly cost for handling a 33.
to 40-gallon garbage can will increase by 91 cents, from $6.16 to
$7.07.

Belmont to recluce
2 s' r84-'85 tax
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Belmont J)laDs to
uce properbills ID 198+85 becau,e the
Sou?.County Fire Protection Dlsltlct as aa extra $300,000 la Its

~

tun •

Tbe reduction will amount to $36
oa a home asaessec1 at $100 ooo
Tbe decision to give redde~ts a
algbtbreak
by th
lmoat Oty CoUDdl
actlag u the
of the
•
Ftre Protection District.

tax =made 111-:3

City Manager Edward Everett
said future needs of the fire authortty were such tbat the Belmont c1J1.trict bad more money oa band tbaa
it needed. Tbe district's revenue
for 1984-85 ts estimated at $1.9 mll,-lion f i t s proposed operating
budpt $l.l mlllioa.
Tb
authority lndudes Belmoat and Saa Cerlos, with eacb dty
coatributiag 50 percent of the budget. However, the tax reduction
woai -,ply to Saa Carlos residents
becaUH the communities bandle
thelr support for fire orotectloa ID

a different way. Saa Cerlos' coatr1buU0111 come from the city's general fund, wbile~uts revenues (propertY,
n
e) for the
fire dJstrict ID a
te fund.
Tbe reduction would be oa a onetime balls.

Belmont ftaaace director Mtcbael Sbeltoa reported properl)'

-.tor
fire prulecllon
- for
are now tile
amount
to 17 cents

n,

eacb dollar ID property taxes.
$300,000 reduction would reduce
tbat figure to 14 cents.

Tbe council also approved ap
operating budget for the city of
$3,785,996.

Shelton reported the couacll

agreed with staff recommendations

proposed uses of revenue sbarlag funds for the coming ftscsl
year. Major Items IDduded $30,751
to purclwe three police patrol veJaldes; $27,171 for aa1mal coatrot
iii.i1s for maiateaaace of playlq
llelds at dty IChoots. and a $17,000
coatributloa to the Whole Earth Dlvenloa program.
00

Belmont
. .rebate
· t JIJN!7&1
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By6-byllla Brown)
~m~ Tribune staff
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For the second year lo a row,
lmon roperty owners wlll reIve a tax
e from a healthy
Jlre protection fund,
City CountlJJiecided Wednesday nlgbt.
The council agreed to rebate
$450 000 from the $2 mllllon $elinont Fire Protection District fund
on the next property tax statements. The council gave taxpayers
a $600,000 rebate In 1984.
The Informal decision came during Introduction of an "austere" fls.-1
cal year 1985-86 operating budget
of $6.4 million, which contaiDS no\
additional expenditures or serv- ,
lees.
"There ls 00 room to grow lo this
bUdget," City Manager Edward
Everett said...There are areas ,
where we are too lean and despe~ately need more staff. But we don t,
have the revenues."
Tbe COUDctt ts scheduled to dis-,
cuss the budget again OD Tuesday.
It ls scheduled to vote to approve
the budget, and the tax rebate, oni
July ~
Tbe re
Uecttng
device used to pay Belmon s sban!
of operating the South County Fire
Authority, the fire department fo
Belmont and San Carlos.

The $2 million fund ls "conttnu
log to grow and not erodln&," ao
cording to Assistant City Manage1
Richard Haffey, and can wltbstan
a trimming.
However, the council has no(
chosen to lower the fire district
taxes, saying the money might
needed In the future.
Money from the fire fund can be
used only for fire protection services and cannot be transferred b,
the general fund to help run the
city.
Haffey could not estimate bow
mucb of a rebate individual property owners will receive. Tbe city
bas approximately 11,000 registered parcels of property, be said.
The proposed city budget contains an approximately 4 percent
increase lo expenditures over the
1984-85 budget of $6.1 million, an
ending fund balance of $375,000
and a contingency fund of $35,000.
"I'd say It's a tight budget. It's
austere," Haffey said.
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Panel
recommends
increase
in
----~-, tlCT 1 3 1986 .
Belmont property tax
~
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election for San Mateo County homes on more than one acre
lberlff. It would require approval _would be taxed according to their
The city of'JIS:ll;IIQD1;_sbould ask by two-thirds of Belmont voters.
Jot size.
voters t_a:..ar'.ost homeowners $76
The issue of funding storm
owners of commercial and unannually or ive years to raise $4.9 dralns bas been a point of political , developed property and apartment
million f~ :- .rovin~ tbe city's ~ontroversy in Belmont in recent building., also would be taxed. Tbe
neglected
rftrdrains a citizens' ears.
- exact taxes will be announced at a
task force
recomm ded.
Tbe $76 would be a special tax Belmont City Council meeting
If tbe City Council approves of on owners of less than one acre of Tuesday night
tbe idea, tbe special tax will be residential property. Tbe few - Tbe proposed new assessment on
voted on in the March 1987 special _ llomeowners in Belmont with each single-family home is consid-

Times Tribune sfatt

erably less th~n was proposed in uity and fairness," said City Managan unsuccessful 1983 effort to set er Ed Everett
up an assessment district
An assessment district for storm
But the special tax would be dis- drain improvements proposed in
tributed throughout tbe city, in- - 1983, which bore a price tag of $15
stead of relying only on assess- million, met with widespread disments of Belmont bills property sent from homeowners, many of
owners wbo stand to gain most whom would have bad to pay thoufrom the improvements.
sands of dollars in fees for the
"The last time, we based it on
benefit. Now we're basing it on eq- ·

nounced Tuesday, a report circu- -1
lated Oct. 9 showed commercial
property being taxed at the equivalent of more than- $6,000 per acre.
The report said that multiple-family housing would be taxed at a rate
work.
per unit equal to two-thirds of the
Though exact fees will be an- _rate for single-family bousing.
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h~ring
in Belmo~
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The city of Belmon has set Nov.
;18. tor a spec
g that ls e*•
'J)eCted to lead to an election tor kt
:$4. 7 mlll~ tax.Lo repair the city's
eglecte stornf'ftralns.'\
It the ty Council ~proves the
· clal election, most single-family
omeowners wlll be asked to pay
"about $79 a year tor five years.
-Apartment owners would be
-taxed about $53 per year tor each
_unit. Owners of commercial prop·erty would be taxed $1,595 per
acre each year.
Because of the controversy that
has surrounded past plans to tax
landowners tor storm-drain Improvements, the council ls tentatively planning more than one public hearing on the new proposal
The other heart~ would be Nov.
25 and Dec 2.

-The issue of funding tor stonn
4rains has been controversial tn
Belmont since the early 1980s, and
•pt one time led to an unsuccessQll
attempt to recall tour city coundl·
men.
The $79 would be a special tu
on owners of less than one acre of I
residential property. The few
;bt,meowners In Belmont with
homes on more than one acre
would be taxed in accordance to
ithe size of their lots.
The election ls expected to be

Continued from A-3

beld during a special ballot tor San
Mateo County sberltt In March
1987. It wlll require approval by
two-thirds of Belmont voters.
Tbe city must decide by Dec. 5
whether to put the Issue on the bal·
lot.

Tbe ~ e n t per slngle-tamlly
bome ls ctramatlcally less than It
was In an unsuccessful effort In
1983 to set up an assessment district.

problems, and ask voters to approve them.
City ottlcials point out that the
Issue should be much less controversial this time around, since the
tax for most property owners
_works out to about $6.65 a month. ...
The largest part of the new plan
ls a $1.5 mlllion project in the san
Juan Canyon-East Laurel Creek
area lo the Belmont hllls, which
wm include replacement of wornou~ pipes.
· •
Other areas that wm be ad•.
dressed are the Carlmont area, the
area surrounding Notre Dame and
Arbor avenues and the city's clvtc
-center.
Property owners wlll be askedtor about $3.9 mllllon In special
taxes. The rest ot the $4.7 mllllon
wtll come from the city's redevel- ·
opment agency and from a premium tax on property owners directly
affected by the improvements.
Tbe ctty also wUI contribute
$375,000 through Its general tund.

The special tax would be distributed throughout the City, tnstead
of relying only on assessments to
Belmont bills property owners wbo
stand to gain most from tbe Im·
provements.
1 A 1983 assessment district for
storm-drain tmprovements, which
bore a prtce tag of $15 mllUon, met
with widespread dissent from
homeowners, many of whom would
have bad to pay thousands of dol• ~ The place of the Nov. 18 hearing
Jars In tees tor the work.
bas yet to be set. since the city's
This time, · the city wlll attack planning commission will be uBtq
· only the most serious flooding the council chambers that night.

Flood tax
vote set
in Belmont
*

0EC 1 0 1986
1'1 1
March spe~iarerec iQ ,..~
on $4.72 millio'h- tax
a{Carl Lake~
~ s Tribune ~ff

The city of Belmont in March will
ask vo
o
e a $4. 72 million
o repair the city's neglected
o mdra~
Measure ~ . which will be veted
on during a March 1987 special election for San Mateo County sber.iff,
will require two-thirds approval of
ttie voters.
The city will ask most single-family homeowners to pay about $79 a
year tor five years.
Apartment owners would be taxed
about $53 per year for each uil:it.
Owners of commercial propefty
would be taxed $1,595 per acre each
year.
The city recently held two pub!ic
hearings on whether to hold the election. The meetings, unlike those that
were held during past considerations
of taxing property onwers for storm
drain improvements, were su_rprlsingly free of controversy, city officials say.
The issue of funding for storm
drains has been at the center .of
much of the city's political contro~
versy in the 1980s, at one time lead~
ing to an unsucc~ful recall attempt
of four city councilmen.
The $79 would be a special .tax
on owners of l~ than one aci:e of
residential property. The few ht,meowners in Belmont with homes on
more than one acre would be '.taxed
in accordance with the size of, their
iots.
The tax per single-family liome
would be dramatically less than. it

Continued from Page I
was in an unsuccessful effort In
1983 to set up an assessment district.
Tbe special tax would be distributed throughout the city, instead
of relying only on assessments to
polltically Influential Belmont bills
property owners who stand to gain

most from the improvements.
A 1983 assessment district tor
storm drain improvements, which
bore a price tag of $15 million, met
with widespread dissent from
homeowners, many of whom would
have had to pay thousands of dollars in fees for the work.
The 1983 controversy eventually
led to an unsuccessful attempt to
recall four councilmen.
This time, the city is proposing to
attack only the most serious flood-

ing problems. and ar
prove them.
City officials point out th~ the
i~ue should be much le~ c(?nt[oversial this time around, since &e
tax for most pro1>erty owners
works out to about $6.65 a month.
The largest project in th« new
plan is a $1.5 million project ta the
San Juan Canyoa-East Lf!:urel
Creek area in the Belmoat. "1H~.
which will include replacement c,f
worn-out pipes.
·
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